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SMILE KIDS YOUR IN
DAD'S VIDEO
If your like me when your kids were or
are young you probably or will be
preserving all those special moments
on some kind of medium( was it still
camera, video camera, tape, cassette,
or is now, well lets just say digital). So
that’s great, you now have a pile of all
kinds of media, photos, jpegs, film,
video etc... OK first off I am going to tell
you what you should have done all
those years ago or if you are lucky
enough what you still can do when
recording your children. Step one
prepare to shoot the kids....(well not
literally).
1. Familiarize yourself with your
gear. It be a shame to have those
first steps out of focus or be all
dark when viewing it back.
2. Plan to tell a story. Tell us where
and when you are shooting.
Develop the story, what happens
and to who. Have an ending, sum
things up.
3. Involve the family have them
shoot some, under direction. This
way you get into the video also.
4. Shoot lots of stuff, plan to edit
latter.
5. Have fun, enjoy what ever it is
your doing. Don’t let recording
the event become the event,
unless you decide you want to
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WIth David Newman at SignaRama RCC After 5

Video Productions On Line
Web Site
The Tapestry Foundation for Health Care has
created a educational library utilizing videos of 6
presentations 1 video
www.tapestryfoundation.ca/education/library
Also for tapestry video can be found at

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

make a movie with the family.
Make a Movie, Its a great activity,
plan it ahead of time, perhaps
write some things down and
involve the whole family in the
editing.
Don’t forget the little things, extra
and charged batteries, maybe a
tripod, even a light and extra tape
or memory cards.
Transfer the footage to your
computer as soon as you can
after the shoot. Safety....
Once its edited have a social
screening, invite the relatives,
serve booze if appropriate before
the presentation (IT WILL MAKE
THINGS JUST SEEM BETTER).
Make back up copies.

Next month, what to do with all that
footage and photos...

For Public
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/dr-hister’ssimple-guide-health-and-wellness-seniors
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/grief-lossand-dementia
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/time-goes
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/successfulaging-90-new-80
For Professionals
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/spiritualityand-dementia
http://www.tapestryfoundation.ca/news/dementiaand-palliative-care

Sincerely,

David Cooperstone

The Studio Video Facilities
www.studiovideo.com
info@studiovideo.com
604-612-9767
Hire a professional from The Studio Video
Facilities.
Providing professional video services....since
1985

Other Video's Produced by the
Studio This Last Month
Debbie Murphy Green Screen
Seafair Gourmet Meats
Green Screen
Grace and Joy Yoga Studio
Green Screen
Richmond Chamber of Commerce Craig
Wright,
highlights of speech on economy

BCPVA Year End Dinner

Richmond Chamber of Commerce Business
After 5 at Touchstone Family Services

Green Screen

Richmond Chamber of Commerce Business
After 5 at SignaRama
Richmond Chamber of Commerce 35th Annual
Business Excellence Awards
A Helping Hand
Cooperstone Children David Part 2
Memorial Service not available
Bat Mitzvah not available

In Production
Menorah Lighting
Insurance Video
Plumbing, Heating and Drainage company
Painter
Business Coach

Video Productions On Line
Clients You Tube Channel
For Gobinder Gill 5 Green Screen Videos
Diversity: A Corporate Business Strategy Gobinder Gill - Diversity Works
https://vimeo.com/29641450
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZlNlWTUh6w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gKgbx85C04s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BRLfHyqsHyM

Avoiding Stereotypes in the Workplace - Gobinder
Gill - Diversity Works
Retaining a Multicultural Workforce - Gobinder Gill
- Diversity Works
Adaptability is Key - Gobinder Gill - Diversity
Works
Job Market for New Immigrants - Gobinder Gill Diversity Works

www.studiovideo.com
info@studiovideo.com

For Lisa Carpenter
Bodies Under Construction | E. A. T! Promo

Event Video of the Month

Vendor Of The Month

Are you moving and need help?
Does your home or office need to be
organized?
It can be a scary and overwhelming
thought to go through items and get rid
of them When you are organized,
results show that you are more
productive and therefore less stressed.
A Helping Hand Organizing Service is
here to help you.
Working with you or for you, we help
you sort, purge, and organize your
home or office so that it works for you.
Janet Clarke
A Helping Hand Organizing Service
t: 778.990.8768
janet@ahelpinghand.ca
www.ahelpinghand.ca

Corporate Video of the
Month

Bodies Under Constuction | E.A.T!
Promo, click here

Anita and Jack Cooperstone Children - David Part
2 click here

Comments from Interested
Readers.....
In reference to last months newsletter
"You definitely should charge more! Do you
remember how Martha Stewart got started by
selling her pies at the local fair? At $10 she
couldn't sell any so she raised her price to $20
and sold out. Perceived value is often in how its
presented in light of society's value system."
Sacha Kuettel
Clarity Leasing
“Loved this edition and your sense of humour.”
Florence Gordon
" I see you often at the Richmond Chamber
events. Thank you for this email. I read it and the
‘Cost of Doing Business" section you wrote is
terrific. You and I haven’t got to the point yet
where pricing has come up, but you are correct, I
would wonder how that comes to be, as you
wrote. Brilliant piece of reading frankly. When you
get to the end and it’s $50/hr, well who could
argue that isn’t reasonable? Well written.
Thank you David. I have sent this to our
administrator as well, she keeps track of stuff like
this and also is one of the decision makers”
CASEY JONES
Territory Manager,
Immediate Images
A little Holiday present
for you is this coupon.

It is transferable to any one
you like to gift it to..
Happy Holidays
and the best in the
New Year..

Green Screen Day with Lisa Carpenter
from Bodies Under Construction

